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Drummond, in which encouniter our Gen erals Brown and Scott- were
wounded. We judge that i-he Canadians tbink i-bey bore off' the
honours on that occasion. * * Perhaps, if they were asked, our

l)atriotic Amnerican citîzens niighi- be willing to aid i-be Canadians in
erecting i-is monument. In that case t case it could be made wl-b two
faces, recording on one side i-be achievements of oui- Canadian brethren
and on the other those of thbe Amnericans under Brown, Scott, Jesup and
Ripley." No doubt thbe society would not be averse i-o having a few
lines additiénal added to the inscription, if the Americans (i.e., United
Statesnîen) care i-o contribute iowards a trutbful record.

The Royal Military College.

O NE CENT1 per head of the population of Canada about covers the
annual cosi- of maintenance of the Royal Miiitary College, King-

ston, since its establishment- weh'e years ago. That the investment
has been a judicious one bas been lai-ely denied, ini a series of news-

paper articles remarkable chiefiy for their display of ithe writers' lack of
information wiih respect i-o the subjeci- matter. In rei-urn for the coin-
l)aratively trifling expenditure, the Dominion bas secured:

i. An institution wii-h facilities for the instruction of militia officers
generally in military topography and reconnaissance, strategy, tactics,
military admi.nistration, and military engineering;

2.The only iraining sebool for our Engineer officers, non-comnîiis-
sioned officers and m2n;

3. A school which gives i-o young nmen adiied as cadets a nîili-
tary education equal to -bai- obi-ainable anywhere in i-he world;

4. An institution whose graduai-es are fiti-ed to follow eu-ber a mili-
iary or a civil life; their services being eagerly sought for i-o take officers'
commissions in the Imperial service, and as civil engineers by govern-
ments and corporations ai- home and abroad.

The course-extending over four years -comprises instruction in
milii-ary dril in i-he infantry, ariillery and engineering branches, gym-
nasties, fencing, swîmming, riding, signalling, iactics, sirategy, ilii-ary
administration and law, fori*ificati-on and mili-ary engineering, înilii-ary
topography and reconnaissance, geometrical and freehand drawing;
matbemnatics and mechanics, French, Englisb, civil surveying, practical
asironomy, civil engineering, physies, geology and mineralogy, cbemistry
and electricii-y. Ali-is is frceeio those wbo can pass i-be entrance ex-
aminai-ion, i-be conditions of whicb are noi-ed elsewhere in this issue.
Even i-be cosi- of board is borne in greai- part by i-be count-ry, one
bundred dollars per annual term being ail required i-o be paid for i-bis
by tbe cadet bimself. His other necessary expenses are simiply i-be
actual cosi- of bis clothing and equipnient.

Canada's permanent milii-ary force is so small i-lai- even were every
commission given i-o a graduai-e of i-be Royal Military College, i-be num-
ber i-bus retained in milii-ary service would be a very flrifling proportion
of i-be -bose graduai-ing. But if Canadians aspire i-o have their boys
follow a military career, wbetber i- home or abroad, i- is only right i-hat
i-bey sbould expeci- io give i-hemn their education in i-is country, just as
Canada educates ber sons i-o compete againsi- i-e world in every oi-ber
pursuit. Th'e Royal Military College supplies i-be requirem2nts in i-bis
respect, while ts existence is ai- i-e same time essential i-oi-be well being
of i-bat portion of i-be militia force wbicb reccives from i-s staff instruc-
iion in i-be scieni-ific branches of milii-ary learning not i-o be acquired
elsewbere in i-he Dominion.0

hi- is inieresting i-o note whai- bas become of i-be graduai-es; and i-be
result of a si-udy of i-be lai-est rei-urns available--only i-oi-be close of 1880,
though Uiose up i-o a year later will be accessible in a few days-is
bigbly graiifying, in i-bati-t shows i-bai- Canada lias received very sub-
.anii service from i-he young men she bas so well educai-ed.

0f 4boui- 125 wbo bad passed through i-be College priQr i-o tbe datç
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above mentioned, 51 bad taken commissions in i-le Imperial Army.
'I'ese have sin ce served in a great degree i-o cause i-be name of Canada
i-o bc more favourably knowvn and ber institutions i-o be bonoured in al
pari-s of thbe Empire.

Twenty-seven bad passed into i-le enîiploymd!nt of i-be Canadian
governmeni- -tbree on i-be staff of i-be College i-self, five in i-be pernman-
ent force, four in i-be Mounted Police, one ini i-e Cari-ridge Factory, one
in i-be Enjineer branch of i-be Militia l)epar-meni-; iwo on i-be Hydro-
graphic Survey of i-be great lakes; i-wo on i-be Geological. Survey; and i-be
resi- in various depari-nents of the civil service. Tlweni-y-two others are
applying in civil occupai-ions in Canada-m-ostly engineering---be in-
struction received in i-be College. Eleven residing in i-he Dominion
have entered upon walks of life not direci-ly connected wii-b their College
course of instruction. A nurnber bave become aitacbed i-oi-be Active
Militia, but i-be nature of i-be employment of i-be graduai-es prevents
many wbo vould otherwise like i-o, froot joining i-be militia. Only
twelve appear i-o bave entered loto engagements in i-be Si-ai-es, and of
these several will undoubtedly return i-oi-bis country upon i-be termnina-
iion of i-be particular engineering undertakings %vhicb i-bey are now
carrying oui-.

.When i-be Nori-hwesi iroubles of 1885 broke oui-, nearly every avait-
able graduai-e volunteered lus services. Several could not becîlaced, but
tw~enty-tbree aci-ually weni- io i-be front wit-bti-e militia; i-bis number
fornîing mîore i-ban tweni-y-five per cent. of i-be wbole nunîber of gradu-
ai-es i-oi-bat date.

'lo enable i-be Royal Milii-ary College i-o continue unbanîpered in
ts career of usefulnes sio i-be young nien of Canada, addii-ional drilling

and sleeping accommodai-ion îs required, sbould be ere long pro-
vided. Parliament bas voted money i-o be devoted i-oi-bis pur-
pose, but for some reason or other i-be grant bas been allowed i-o lapse.
Perbaps t was i-rough tirnidii-y occasioned by i-be criticisnîs of i-be ex-
penditure for i-bis service. If so t bebooves-bhe friends of i-be College
i-o strengi-ben i-be bands of i-le governnîent in i-be future, by oui-spoken
tesiiony concerning i-be ui-ilii-y of i-bis admirable institution.

hi- will only be a very few years uni-il i-be Ex-Cadet Club will bave
beconie a power in i-be land. Tlhle fine body of young men now coni-
posing t are very mucb in earnest, and as year by year their number in- *6
creases wii-b i-e oui-going of graduai-es ftom i-be College, i-be influence of
i-be Club-wbose members are drawn i-ogei-ber by i-be strong affec-
tions peculiar i-o military nien --wili be more and more feli- in i-be
decision of affairs affeciing i-be institution. Tlhai- their influence will bc
for good, may be safely assumcd so lonîg as i-bey choose for guiding
ýpirits sucb men as their presidents for the pasi- and i-be coming year-
men wbo wbile devoi-ing thenîselves i-o useful and bonourable civil
occupai-ions for wbicb their College training bas ftited tbem, bave also
connected tbemiselves witb i-be active militia, and, eacb in i-be onerous

post- of adjutant, are conferring upon i-bat force i-be benefi- of their own

complète military training.

"WVotma.n" is the titie o! an illustratcd montbly magazine, of whicb we have just
been favoured with the second number, that for January 1888. While, as ils tiile im-
plies, designed specially for the ladies, tbe newv magazine will te found bigbly inter-
esting 10 renders of boih sexes. Sorne idea of its scope may he gathered ly perusal of
tbc following excerpt from the prospectus for 1888: "The publishers o! Wanaz,,

ireciative or thc general lavour with which their enterprise bas been receive<I by theplic, wisb 10 eall attention to the intercsting teatures wbich wiII be presented to ilsreder during the rescrit year. Among ihese niay be nientioned a serin] novel by
Edgar Fawcett ; a series o! descriptive sketches of the Women's Colleges in i-be Li niîed
States; cbaraci-eristic stories hy Julian H-awthorne, Mfargaret Sidney, Williain Ridcing,
Grace Winhrop, and other popular Anierican noveliss; in illusirated paper on i-be
New Building of the Voung \Vonen's Cbristian Association in New York ; Sketches of
Arctic life and incident, hy thc famnous cxplorer Frederick Schwatka, and essays and
papers on all the living thenies o! the day hy wclI.known writers. In addition. 10 the
foregoing there will lie departrnents regularly sustaineil in eacb issue, relating to practi-
cal subjects, sucb as borne (ecoratiorj; useful recipes and suggestions for bousebold
use; the Christian, charitable and benevolent societies of the United Stat-es ; a

noter's depariment and question dpartinent, and an open column, in whicb will bc
1ptsllishedl as reccivcd corrcspindencc ont ibe smîl>cct or wornan suffrage. The magazine
is pul)li5bCCl ai $2.75 a year, l'y the II'oiai: I'utlishing C2o., 122 Nassau St., N.Y.


